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Q1. 'Read the followirg ctsc study and ansrver th€ questions givcn belorv.

Introduction
In the increasingly conpetitive matkcts, consumels l]ave a greatcr choice ovcr u'here

they buy theh goods and services. For an orgaDization to neet its business

objectives, it has to find ou1 what consurners require and theli identily the besi \vu) in

which it can satisfy these needs and waDls. Cleating a conpetitive advaltage can be

difficult. A unique narketing sfategy with clear objectives is vital to ensue cffective

promotional activity. Sjnce opening its first storc in 1913, Aldi has estabiished ilsell'

as onc ofthe most reptrtable retailers in thc global business n1alkct by providing great

value and quality. Aldi's goal is simplc: 'To pr(Dide our customerc witll lhe ptoduds

lhey bty regularly and ensurc lhdt those producls ate of the highest possible qtqliry

al gudranleed lov, prices.'Aldi's ploducts are sourced liorn haltd-picked suppliers

Mose products arc sold under Aldi's own brand labeLs

Aldi's main marketiLrg objectivc is to grow its nlarket share rvilhi[ the UK groccr,v

market. With the econonic clisis camc an increased demand for value for rnolley.

Market research idertified thal 80% of Aldi's customer- base also shopped at other

supemarkets. These customerc spent around t20 billion per year in the othe[ stores

Aldi's marketing stategies therelbre focus ol1 gencrating customer ]oyalty 'Aldi

focuses lts tnarketing effofts on encouraging ctlstolllers that alr; already famiiiar with

the brand to shop at Aldi morc often.

Aldi's imnediatc challenge for the 'Like Brands' campaigrt was to increase lnarket

sharc from 2.30lo to 2.5%. Although this sounds vely littlc. the letail grocery matket

is very large. A single 0.10% is l\'oith an extra !65 1ttiliion Ievenue.

The marke ting mix
Tlie marlietillg mix of evcry business rvi'il be different. Aldi's mix focuses otl

provjding high quality products tfiat are cheapel alternatives to famous brands Aldi's

markeling mix therefore focuses on: t
. Product high quality 'Like Brands'.
. Price Aldi ofl'ers lower prices than its cornpetitors lithout cornpronising on

quaiity.



.lLcc AIJi o.rrJcrs arc crfrrJinS glvb. ll).. t,rontutions Aldi uscs a conrbination of above-thcJiDe rd below-the_ljrpon,olions,,rrhrii,cr.orrrrs.ljl.eltrcrrds.,,rr.l .So.,n&:rue 
";,;.:::.Atdi Lrses a variety ol,connnunic.rion nreri.o" .".in,"1,,i,, i" ,,J:;l;,;:n:1.0.r,,]its pronlotioDal activily.

Balarcirg the mix
Aldi's focus is on ol.ferinA thc best DossiL)lc quaiit) products at tle lowest possiblip,ices. Every buycr for Ardi. fro.r tresrr frur, "i , 

"n"l"L,i* 
," ";;; ;:i:l:1,.,,,,,.is an expert ir their field. Thev looi< lbr. pr.oduct"s ,r",; ,;;,;,;'r;;;; 0,l,errbies them r,' g", th. 1i',"., qLrolity prodLrcts that Aicli then seris under irs orllbrand labcls. Sclectjng thc prj,:cs is one of the most dilllcult considctaties $ltell

*".]::":,* 
a markelilg nrix. Dilfcrenr pricirg strategies ,fr"t 

"." """r,#1, *rA

competitive pricing is a key stratcgy ro1. Aldi. AlLri is able to olfcr qualitv producrs rrlow prices as it buys in great votume. |rc jhcr lhni 
^,,ji 

ri 
" 

,,,"i ,r" c;""lir,",olthese 
.pr 

oducts. ato rvs great lever-age lor .'eBoti.ting tlrc best possibrc pr.ices witl its

,Jil,ll.;"iH,1 
| r"c ,rur ui ie. ,,i.rcr, 1,,61,,.. i,i.*.;;i;;;:.-',;l::::,, 

,.

1]11 
t*o: its srore 1.1)oLrts simnle 10 rin'iit waste iud keep cosls down. r.his rneansAlii can locus o1r olteriDg ils c storners the lowest possiblc prices lbl ils produch\ lre,r to,r.,tjclirrg n,Jw 

"torc loclltion.. Aldi ,:ke. irr.o .rc...ur,,, 
' " ' "' "

'r's n,rnber 01-p.or)le \isitirg nr or:ca as wer as the derrographic ,,1.thc area 1.0rexallrplc, the popr ation oftlte arca sho
. rhe posirion'or: sror.e t;;;;;J:1,::'Ji[j,i:'i:,:::ljTijtio,,. 

,,i,h good\,isibility lioln a main road and Dot too much colnpetitior. rhe rcrc..il,ilir) o' , re slo|c etrJ irs I,rrblic rr..rrr.lo|r lirrks
' lhe [u t]hcr ot lrarl. ij.g :pr. e\ a\ xjllbl(.

Abovc-t'he-linc prolnotiolr
For Aldi to achieve its objeclivc of jncreasing its marr(et sharc, it rrad to ersure i[promotionai activity cLemonsrratcd the bal:upJof irs maJ";;; ,,';;.';;,'";;;,r,rolncrcase customer. loyclty it had to corr,uunicate its key qualitlia"d ;"1;; ;;;Jr.,
It can clso be LlitficLdt tu trl.gct spccitic auclie.ces. Alcli ur", u {onr" of abolcth+'irrcrncrl.rJ.torcr.l.it.rit:tunrer;.rldn,,rcntr1l 

cu.l.jnc,.. fhc"c jrrc,l.rc:

. Advertising on TV. l.he .l_ikc 
Brands, campaign fcatures 20 second Iladvertisements which locus on a pafiicular p-0."r. ,,r" *,.1".,i*r",i, ,,r"a farnous brand as a berlchmark for quality ri,l"_Ur_.;A.'*l,fr'a"'Ofdiirrnr]



product rhey use the srogan'Lii(e Brands only chcapcr'. this reiDforces thc
- message that Aldi products arc chcaper than leacling brands but equal in terms

of quality. The adverlisemenrs pr.ovicle personality to the Aldi l.*a. ,.,.,"y
use humour which helps to build trust and ar emotionai cornecti_or, 

"vlttttalget audiences.

. Printed ieaflets ale distributecl within stores (l million copies prinled pcl' ueekt ard alsu to cus.omcls lit.
herp ro reinrbrce,h. .t'k" ;,.J:,":"11;T;;::?ili':i:T:';TJ"\j::ff::
i{ith linited availability ancl scasonal off,crs avaiiablc in stor.es.

r Newspaper advcrtiscl1lenls extcnd the ,Like Brarrds, campaign and help to
showcase a varioty of product catcgories. Thcy also co'niu'icare Aldi's
'Swap ald Save' mcssage. This campaigr demons'.at"a tt " onro,urt rmt
shoppe$ could save ifthey swapped their ureekiy shop to Aldi.. In store postc$ are also used to highiight thc,Sl\,ap and Save, nessaoe

Below-the-line promotion
Below"the-line promotion uses ditlbrent uays to engagc with custo1l1er.s. ,lllese
methods can be morc easily targeted to specific aurliences trran above-the-line
rnethods They ofl'er organizatio's a grearer rcver or: control over- their
conxnunioations. Aldi rises a range of below_the_lil]e methods. .Ihese 

inclLrde:
'socialmedia
. targeted e-mails to customers

' 3rd party endorsenent alld awards
.public relalions and nredia relations.

Aldi's facebook and Twitler pages encoLtrage t\&.o_way conuunication $ith
cuslomers. lhese sociai mcdia channels proviclc a plaffor.m ,tltough *t ich eldi can
interact $,ith customers. It can then assess thcir opinions abouf the br.ancl. One
objective of this fonn of lromotion is to create .Alcli 

',auo"ot"r,. 
th.r" o.,

consLuners rvl]o reconmend Aldi to others, through stjnulating il1tei.actions about thc
high quality and 1ow prices of ALdi proclucls. For 

"xarrrple. 
the ,l Love Alcti,

canpaign asked fal]s to send a virtual Aldi Vate-ltines carcl to a lacctuot ii;ena. ffris
\vas encouraged by providing rewards. t hr caurpaign gave ro'sullrels thc chunce to
rvin a fl0 voucher. They oouid also win a bor, ofAldi chocolares tOl Ltrci, Val"[tinc.
The campaign also encoLrraged consumers ro co'lletc rhc *","$*-li i"""'nrai
because...'. directly onto Aldi's Facebook page to encouage positive brand feeciback.
Aldialso uses di.ect e-mails. These e-urails allow Alcli to collltuunicale a varietv o1.
messages to tatget customcrs. For cxample, dtey c.1n coDvey fhe ,Sr.vap ald Sare.
message as u'ell as prorDote seasonal messages such as products associated r.vitlt
Pancake Day. Aldi's website is an integral pat of its bclowtheJil. pr.on,orion. It



fcatures all of Alcti's key promolional rllessages as wcll as additiooal content h

"*"n" ""tr*"".. 
EIanples include recipe icleas and weekly oilers Aldi developed

tfrJ .i*w.litealdi co uk nicro-website to futher encouldge brand engagcment with

*" ,it*" Ur.*d., tU campaign. The site provides cortsurners u_ith thc opporrunityl0

,,"'."0 ,f,"it. idcas lor tj'lc ncxt AIdi IV ccnlpeigrr' Ak'll d'o u'es a dedicaled

;;;; *"0.i," to promote its employer brard messages and cateet

opportrmitics.

Afurtlrerbelolv-the-linemethodusedtohjghliglrtthequalityofAldi'sprcductsis

;;;;;,J *try endorsenents Aidi has entered over 1'000 of its producis into

l*a,a. ..r"t-t'o, Grocer Golds, Pizza and Pasta Awards (PAP'A') and the Brithl

i.-". O""O a"U*"ion Awads ln 2012 Aldi was awarded 'Best Supermarket'by

"""r"..t *""td"n. It beats conpetition liom Marks & Spencer dnd Waitrose

iur-tlt* po.itiu" eniotsements for pro'lucts on TV and in the press rcaffirm the

^"r*"',* 
oidt o-clucts are of the highest quality as wcll as being glcat value foL

;t-"-;;; example' Aldi's Ch'ristrnas pudding was awatded 
. 
tunner-up a

u"t t"'*i"ag"a u, o 'bu'guitt' in a taste test comparisot't in Cood llousekeeping

nagazine

Elfective public ancl media relations help to cleate posiii\e press erlulr-e 
.flaihas

*"tt"l **tO colelage tlrough hard workiLrg and mno\ilti\c rncdil relations

:o,onAirt. from ne*'spapers such as The Grocer' The Financial Times and The

;t;;;" invited 1br exclusive inteniews with Aidi's Group Managilg DiFctoLs

l hey cliscr.rssed recoltl breaking sales results

Iurthet coverage s'as gained through targeting key media at splil:.1i11i:s wiih

J;r;;i;';;.*l io""ug"'' rhe Stcp & Savc' cornpaign t':illl]'l'l *
,".i"t. 

"i"U"Oi" "-ugh 
shopping at Aldi at lirncs wlrcr \ aluc lor moncl is high or

"" "iiJ" itt was iarticuiarly relelant with its'pack to Schooi' and ClnistLras

products.

Conclusiolr

i*ti*r-" aOtn*, 
"ooroach 

10 retailing lhal has given it a competitive advantage rla

".-"u"i 
-."*"0f""". 

Aldi's uniquelbalance of tho malkeling mix enables it 1o

;;; G l*ti,r, o*" bralrded p;;ducts at the lowest possible price Aldi\

i'"orl,ir":, ike RrcrrJ.' and Surl' & srre ntalkcting ccrnpaign' ele intpror:ne

;;;;;"0*.. 'rhey are aiding the achievement of Ald's LraLkctiug obiectires'

il"*"JrnnJt"t ** tncreased Aldi's salcs per slore by +10070 over 3 years througlt

"r-J"r.J" 
loyal customers lls multi-chanDel promotioncl activity is engaping

consumers antl creating positive feedbcck'



'Questiotrs:

1, Explain why it is impoftant to balance the marketing mix.
(Marks 04)

2. Briefly explain'Above the line Promotion' and'Below the line Pronotion'

. with your own example.

(Marks 06)
3. Analyze the factors that might affect the location ofa Dew Aldi store.

(Marks 06)
4. Evaluate how Aldi has identifred a unique position within a competitive

marketplace.

5. If you were the Executive manager of Aldi,
situation to become a market leader?

(Marks 06)' (Total 28 Marks)

i) Analyse the reiationship between pricing shategy and tho other aspects of the

marketing strategies.

(Marla 04)

ii) 'Identify two aspects of relationship marketing, and evaluate each one as to

whether you believe it will or will not succeed in developing long term buyer-

seller relations. Pruvide suiiable example ofl our ou n.

(Marks 06)

iii) 'The most common routes to sustainable competilive advantage il1volve one or

more ofthe basic stmtegies'. Explain this statenent with suitable example.

' (Marks 08)

(Total 18 Marks)

i) 'How does blue ocean stategy fundame[tally differ fron-r red ocean stategy?

Illushate your answer with an example.

(Marks 06)
how would you manage the

(Marks 06)

ii) 'Wlolesalers buy inventodes fron one business and sell lo qlother to provide at
link between two or more producers or intennedialies'. Briefly discuss the trends

and issues in wholesaling.

(Marks 06)



iiD 'Buyers tend lo l'eel a higher level of perceived risk when buying senices thal

when buying tangibie goods for several reasons'. Discuss the reasons witli suitablo

example.

(Mart$ 00

(Toral l8 Markjl

Adoption theory provides further insight into the PLC by its extension into ths

dffision ptocess. Elaborate on the catogodes of adopters of irnovations.

(Mnrl$ 0q

'Discuss each oI the stages in the buying process for organizational purchases

Illustrate wilh an actdal or hypothetical company purcbases of nerv ofllft

cquipment.

(\{.rrk 06)

Describe the need for Marketing Inteliigence in a changing world witlt example,

(Marks 00

(Total 18 Marla)

ExplaiD the role that corc values and ethics shor d play in developing a strategic

marketing plan. FIow can these concepts be integrated into the stategic plat and

effectively implemenled on a day{o-day basis?

(Nlarks 06)

Explain l.he process that you would follow wben detennining a market -

segmentation stalegy for a new line of glasswate kitchen utensils. Would tlg

process be different fol tlte service of a charity ielief organization? Justify yor.[

aINW(]t.

(Mnr|(s 06)

Briefly analyse the concept of marketing organization ecocycle. Using a famlliar

company as aD example, descdbe tiE phases that make lrp the conli[uous proces$

represented by the ecocycle. 
d

(M:, rLj 06)

(Totrl l8 N4arl!

Q4. i)

Q5. D

ii.)

iii)

ii)

iiD


